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There was a mannamed Ferguson, ' .

Ito livedon Market,street—-

iHe had ia" ckled somas Cat , .
That ' 1 well be held; .._---

He'd catch rerats and toleallAd Itch, ',•.?

14 Than Porn eta could eat. ,tirl- •

';`kr "i •

Ildscat would come into thezteont'And climb upon acheer, -
..

An 4 P 3Pre he'd sit anallck brawl"
loaknrr eCt atvial goner, ;

'

'-

",
That Ferguson -w4mld yellatidna;

But stilt 110Ptirr-sevore-'.
And then be'd deitmb the moonlit fence,

And loaf around and yowl,
spit, and claw anothei cat

• Alcingtdde of the JoniAnd then they both woultlehake their tat*
And Jump arold and howl.

•

Oh. this hero cat of Ferguson's_
Was fearful then to see;

He'd yell predtmely like-ho was
Inawful agony;

You'd think afirst-class stomach ache
Had struck some small baby.

And all the mothers in the street,
Waked by the horrid din, - -

' Would rise right up and search their babes
To did some werryiu. pill;

1 And still this vigorous cat would keep

Nii A 11011e:ire sin.
I.And as for Mr. F son,

'Twas more than e could bear,
And so ho hurled his oot-jack out,

Right through the midnightair;
But this vociferous Thomas cat '

Not ono cent did he care—
For still be yowled and kept his far

A standin` up on cud,
And his old spine a doublin' up

Asfar asit would bend,
Mitt hfit\hopes of happiness

Did on Ida lungs depend,
But while a';curcia' of his spine,

And Wallin' to attack ,
A cat upon the other fence,

There cattle an awfulcinch;
And this here speckled Thomas cat

Was busted. to the back.

When Ferguson came down next day,
Thereby:lds old feline, '

And not a life was lett in him,
Although he had had nine.

"Alithis hero comes," said Ferguson,
~Of curvin' of his spine."

Now all you men whose tender hearts
This painful tale does rack,

Just take this moral to yourselves,
All of you, white and !?lack;

Don't ever go, like this here cat,
To gittin' up yourback

MOOD WHOIJGHTS
He.who talks sows; he who listensreaps.
Alas ! for the piety which ends in feelings

and words ! It is vain as the foam of the
sea. .

Ife is always the severest censor- of the
merits of others who has the least worth of
his own.

The plainest and best instructions,are of
no avail, unless there be an understanding
heart to receive theta,

priVate life, I never knew anyone to
interfere with other people's disputes but
that he heartily repented of it.

That which makes heaven so full of joy
is that it is above all fear, and that which
makes hell so full of horror is that it is be-
yond all hope.

Better have God for your guardian than
the bank of England for your possession.—
You 'might spend the wealth of the Indies,
but the infinite riches of God you can never
exhaust.

It is a greater mercy to have a spiritual
appetite for the means of grace, and to be
providentially debarredfrom enjoying them,
than to have opportunities ofattending them
without an appetite for them.

Oh I if men were wise, they would; seethatall earth'sljoys are like the bubbleswhich
our children blow with soar, they glitter
and they,shine, and then they are gone,
and there is not even a wreck left behind.'

Times of general calamity and Confusion
have ever been productive of the greatest,
minds. The purest ore is produced from
the hottest furnace, and the brightest thun-
derbolt Is elicited from the 'darkest storm.

The intensely practical character of Chris-
tianity might be inferred from the life of its
founder. In Jesus we see no display, no
aiming at effect, nothing spoken or done_to
decorate or ornament the simplicity of his
daily life.

How strange it is that anxious souls do
most of all doubt the willingnessof Christ
to be their Saviour; yet these should least of
all doubt him. If he is a willing Saviour
to any, O, surely he is a willing Saviour tothe Weary soul.
•

• To endure the present evils with patience
and wait for expected good with long suf-
fering, is equally the part of the Christian
and the hero. Those evils would break a
proud man's heart that would not break a
humble christian'ssleep.

A worldly man having infinite cares,
cositatiolis and anxieties hanging on hismind, can neverhave rest or quiet, day or
night, but is enforced to be Forking his
brains when other men: sleep -to compass
those trifles wherein lie is encumbered.

To die in a respectable position, What is
the use of it ? What are a few more plumes
on the hearse, or a longer line of mourning
coaches ? Will these ease the miseries ofhell ? Ab, friends, you hive to die, andwhy not make ready for the inevitable,?

The rich and poor, the prince and peasant,
are all upon Care's broad seal;and therearetimes when the humble barkJsafely mooredin harbor because of its frailte,-eitcapes the
storm, when the big ship that Coots. forth in
its strength is overwhelmed arid wrecked.

To-day the churches are sickened with es-says and "intellectual" treats. Finelanguage
amuses ,the ear,. as the tinkling of little
bells pleases the coach horsei,:but it cannot
satisfy thesoul any more trtan.the aforesaid
tintinabfilations can supply the place ofcorn and hay. •

..

How much all our, divisioriseand disputes
--EttiSC out of our unfaithfulnes&fsi Christ ?Each one seems anxious fojniitifYlls own
little selfish reserve .frorn tto '_,, Qrd ratherthan to seek to be helped:4), dti,'Pley his
whole body, soul, and spirWati,',-Vs mostworthy and loving service.

The apostles blows were laid oril,with a
will, and left their impi-esA wherethey fell.Fussy officials they were 'not ; pompousdignitaries they could not be, butreal work-men of the Lord they evidently wEdre ; hencetheir power under God to move their ageand all succeeding ages. 1'

Manyprofessors play at being Christians;they are not real in their church member-ship, not in very deed separate from sinners,
or devoted to the service of God ; hence theworld has no care to oppose them, andleaves them perfectly ignorant of the verymeaning of the word "persecution."

A dozen or two General Grants, eloquent-
ly silent, would form a fine board of church
management ; men who can give, and workand pray, are worth a hundred times asmuch as those who can compose resolutions,cavil over expressions, move the previous
question, discuss and re-discussi, till all isblue-moulded or green with verdigris. •

Our neighbors perish for lack of the gas- Ipet; but do we carry it to them ? The poorswarm around ilS;in what measure do wefeed them ? They would be well enoughoff if good intentions anti excellent sugges-tions could clothe and feel them, but us it is,they derive stl benefit from us. Toknow how to do ood and to leave it un-done is no small sin.

(210,10 for a jobbing trade
stock and. prices.

April 1,1873.

One of the, most evident weaknesses ofmost religious societies is a lack of practicalcommon sense. - They are great in red tape,rich in committees, and positively gorgeouswith presidents and vice-presidents, andsecretaries, and honorary secretaries, -;andEno.llto secretaries, etc., etc. ; but whatcomes of it all ? We behold a fine displayof wooden cannon and pasteboard soldiery,but conquests there are none.We cannot sink too low in humility, noryet rise too high in heavenly mindedness;but we may soon be lost in the wildernessof needless 'speculation. Such as are soberminded will keep within their depth, andwhen the Lord directs us to launch forthwo may do it with safety. If we are wiseaccording as It is written, we shall be prof-itably wise, but if we want to be wise be-yond what it is written, we shall smart forour folly.
It has been the misery and the disgraceof -the Church, that too many theologianswho have held the truth, and held it, too,inits best forms, have held-it like the heath-ens, in unrighteousness; have held it in nar-rowness, and bigotry. They have forgottenthat the rich man can afford to be liberalthat the strong man need not be constantlyanxious; that ascientific and vigorousortho-doxy should ever look out of a beaming Andnot a sullen eye. ,
All this world's riches and glories cannotprevent the least calamity, nor make upthewant ofthe leastmercy. If is not thecrownof gold that can cure the headache, nor thegolden scepter that can stay the shakenhand, nor the honorable garter that cancum> t.bn gout, nor the necklace of pearl thatcan take hoof goidvio.aln...,21„ the.. teeth, and a-

rest on. Miserable comforter)s are tIiCY
Only the useful richea of grace ee
and refreshment under all painsgiveand tasor-
ments whatsoever.

Ea

Special
INE

Nev Spring Goods.

THE SPRING GIIIREN IS OPEC
AND THE PEOPLE'S STORE IS VIE

INI

FIRST IN nM FIELD,

WITH THE LARGEST, AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Stapled 7aney D y Goods

EVER 01.1.ERED DT COR

•

Ithas got to be pretty generally known that we keep the largestlow as any house in the trade in this section; and we keep very "town. Ili addition to our general stock, .1E 1

'Jock, the beat goods Ind sell them as
'nyarticles not kept at any other storo in

Ourarpetitiarltromprises abut 21:10 rels,
and overyl

Jvari\ey. Our Cloth Stock exceeds[)any within fifty miles, in quantity and variety,

DRESS GOO S, SHAWLS AND 11014E311g GOODS
The citizens of Tinge county are respectfully invited A call and examine our

SMITH & WAITE.

500 KEGS OF NAM
JUST RECEIVED BY

W. C. EiR, IA,7ISS \t: CO.I

A PULLSTOCKOF ■EINE
•

Sap•BuelcetB, Sap=Pans

, AND SPICES ON HAND.
..*...,.,:......-

EMI

Rooting;

Administrators'
LETTERS of Admlrds tration of the 4tate of Peter

N. Doekstader, late. of Charlestontormship, Vega,
county, Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned by the Register-of Tioga county, an pers-
ons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against said estate
will present the same to the undersigned at East
Charleston,Pa. - 1

JERENII.II DOONSTLDER,~
DAVID DOOKEITTER: .March 18, 1878-Bw. Adm r&

0 I•

ijLEALSANT and improved rooms faked with
all that can be had to give onepleasure insteadof

pain, arefound at

A. B. Eptman's Dentl Office,
where the new liquid Nitrous Oxide is I continanly ad-
ministered with, the happiest results; also Ether.
Chloroformand the NarcoticSpray is used when pre-
ferred.

ARTIFICIAL
\

TXrlll3,
.4,from one to an entire set, inserted on shortnotice.—

Special attention given to diseases Of the month.-1Preservation of the iMitUral teeth a speciallw Work
warranted and tonna reasouable, ppposlte ConeMine, Wollaboro, Pa. 10. 4, 1873-tf.

For Bale 1
rpErE subscriber offers for Natehis farm in Middle-

bury, near Keeneyville, containing 106acres, 80
acres improved, and is in good state of cultivation.—There are two orchards, a good house, two barns, a
store building; and wagon shop on the premises. Any
one wishing to. purchase can learn all particulars bycalling onthe subscriber on thepremises.

March 18,1873-3ra. 8. M.=NEL

ft, R., ft.
i•Ve•Oji•ST,,JPAI SS • •

'ln fiom.Otio%to wonty =.101,111.410.
" NOT ONE HOUR .

afterreadi aPPETritalk eir -

11.4%ra,READY RELIEF 18 d. Cutter Vtit
Zt wasthe tlrst aunt

a'.lllei 43211:9*,
tbatinstantly stops the most iTerneleilnifthent, aliw<e•
;Infetnunntione, and-cures Col.gotlen*, winAfitr nt ti

Btontael4.llowein, or ,other crude;et, yet, orgat,a.,.hy,

no matter how violent or, exeruenZttnn, the' p d:,
ILIIEUMATIO, Bed-ridden; 'arm;.Vrrs,ptcd;
Aiouratgle, or prostriteil vialt,qis9zeluay softer, -- •

RADWAY'S READY' ritLisr, :!WILL: AFFORDANSTANT
'.:NI'L.AI4.3sit.TIoN•OF• THE •Kily,NF,y6. •

-

INFLAMMATION' OF' fftE
FIFLAN.3.III.TION OF Will

caSOEST.Itm 111-F.' LI-
TIIRONT, DIVVICCIa 1.11t.1~111

PALPITATION OP' 1.1LA.F.,-Y.
:,IIYSTERICS, CltoUr, IIIPItTIiLIt 1.

TOO'rlt ACM -

• „ht
TOLD Act U 0114-1,-k, • ,

epplieettun ot the Iteet4 et' tt.„3-,t.
rwte where the pain or ditilcuity ,
pad comfort. • • -

• Twenty dropatn hera tumbler cf watcsswiu f,
manzentv cure ORA,III'B, t-PASMS,,poei:.
,IIVAR:1111311,N, SICK: BEAD.lt'llt. 1/1..A1:11i1
DYSIINTEtti, COLIC. WIND TIM -
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Traveler 4 should alsvoyl4 ratry a hottir c,f .
IZIF lv Avail them. -A rex tiirtt
prevent hlekne or pales from cl.4nr, • 1. + •
.Dettor than FrouchBrandy or 131tti.1.3Li•IL .!'•:.1;1• ,• • ••• •

MEM =MM. .
FEVER ASO AGUE cured be tt,,. cont,. '7 ~,:r- ' .

.not a remedial, agent in this world thll n;.l ,:i-,:- , Ft
and,Ague. and all other Mulailou‘; Rai-. n.:, S. ; ,_ T
phold t•Yellow,andntlierF( era (nt/va •.3- 'NA 1,,,v ~-; :v
,riLL•o) GO GIVICk Ili' RAI) 'Ars REA r.? f 1.S'::.:::.
2.Ftftyrcents per bottle'. Sold 'by Druni.,:t s. , .

.

HEALTH 1 pEAUTTISTRONG AND PURE it CU BLOOD —INCT:;'
' OF FLESH AND NV El( irI•—CLEAR tibli tt,t 7-, •i BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SEOUL:EDI:v.:LI:.

7 ---

,DR. RADVVAV.i.-',,,.
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

DAS MADE.TILE' MOST AsTolkaSill G t (Mr:,
80 QUICK, 80 RAPID ARE TEL E r.HANOt
ThE BODY UNDEROOLS. ENDER TILE.
FLUEI`UE OF TIIIS ,'i I:ui} ~i i I;bi IUI.
MEDICINE, TIIAT

Every Day an increase in
and Weight is seen and Fejt.

THE CHEAT BLOOD PURIFiEL.
Every drop of the %ARS/OA:KILLIAN Ilf.tztv,::

ENT communicates through the Blood , Swes.t; V. .
and other fluids and juices or the system thevigor at I'm
for It repalralhe wastes of the body trill. new and set.
materiat,_ Scrofula, •a_yolaills, ConsuinDtion, Ohmic:.r
disease, Ulcers In the 'Throat, 3louth, Tuinors, Node,.
the °hinds And other, parts of the system, Sore. E.,
StITIMOUS Discharges from the Ears,2rlforms of Skin diseases Eruptions , Feve Sores, &aid
Read, Ring Worm, Sait'Rbeturt,_El ysipela Acne, Slack
.S.pots, Worms IL the Flesh. Tumors, cp:ncern tie
Womb, and all weakening and painful discharges, .."tight
SWeats, 'Loss of Sperm, and all wastes oftbe'lifc•pri:el
pie, are within the curative range of thfrwourter or 1..t0.h
ern Chemistry, and a few days' 115 C VelirtrOVe to any
person using it for either of Pine formiesrf L1itZ.1.34.: its
potent power to cure them.

If the 'patient, daily beeondirg reduced; by the wastes
and decomposition that is continuallyproressing. suc-
ceeds in arresting these wastes, repairs time cd11:1, Ci .llll
new material made from healthy blood—Land tidy theSARSAFARILLIAN will amid does secure. '

Not only does the SAP.SAPAIIILLIAN RILSOLVI:,:ZT V:SN•I
all known remedial agents in the cure of("Wok, Scra%-
Imo, Constitutional,and Skin dlsewses ; but it is the only
positive cure for
Kidney & Bladder CoropLainVi,
'Urinary, and Womb diseases, Ofacel. Diabo co, Drerrry,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine, Bright's Dl' ,
ease, Alimmirotria, and in all cases wherethere or brick•
dust deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with
substances like the white ofan egg, or threads Rho. white
silk. or there Ls a morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and
white bone-dust deposits, end when there is aprii king.
burning sensation when passing water, and pain In the
Smallof the Bank anti along the Loins. Price, er.oo,

filS.—The only known and sure Itcmcdy
for Tape, etc.
Tumor of 12 Years' GrowtillCured by Radway's Resolvent:

• Dtreas.wpldssa., duly n3,
Dn. RAI:MAY t—ttlrre had OvarianTumor lathe °salies and

bowels. AU the Doctors uld " there was no help for It." I tried
every thing that was recommended; but nothing helped me.
law yourIthoolvent, and thought I would try it hotbad no faith
in it, became I had raffered for twelve years. 'I took sif. bottles
of the Resolvent, and one; box of Railway's Pills,and Iwo bet--
tics of your Ready Relief, and there is not a sign of Lenoir tobe
corn or felt, and I feel better, smarter, and happier tbain ,I bird
for twelve years. The worst tumor was in the left side of the
bowel; over the groin. I write Oils to you for the broad of
others. You can publish it if you choose.

HANNAH P. KNArr.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

JEWELRY STORE
WELLSBORO, PA.

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweetpurge, regulate, purify, ti came, andetrengtlnn.
way a Fills, for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Headache, Constipation. Costiveness. Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Inflammation of
theflowels, riles,nnd all Derarigements of:the Internal Vie.cera. ,W,arranted to effecta positivecure. Purely Vegeta-ble, containing no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs,

VW" Observe the following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, lasrartd Piles, Fullness of the Blood in the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach, Names, Heartburn, Diagist of Food,
Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, SourEructations, Sinkingor
Flutteringat the Pit of the Stomach; Snlinming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, FlutterlngAtthe Heart, Choking
or Sal:fixating Sensationswhen in a Lying Posturo, Dimness of

Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Ferepiiation, Yellowneu of the Skin
and Eves, Pain in the Side, Chest, Limbs, and suddsta Flushesof
Heat, burning to the Flesh.
.kfew doses ofRADWAY'S DILLS will free the sys•

tem from all the above-named disorders. Price, 25 cents
per box. • SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE." Send one letter-
etampto HADWAY & CO., No.8, Malden Lane, New-
York, information worththousands will be cent you.

•I)May 29, 1137:1-1y.
•

t*. - ANDREW FOLEY

,`„

who has long been established

pro. -edtheir bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
ofrepair. ' 1

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, 'rightness of the Chest; Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations, of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ofthe
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain'in the regions
pf the Kidneys, and a hUndred ofherpainful symptoms,are the offsprings of Dyspepsia, In these complaints
it has no equal, and onebottle will prove a Letter guar-
antee of its merits thanla lengthy advertisement.

For -Female Complaints, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of Nomanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement:is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory- and Chronic Rheu-
matism and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, LiverKidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blom; which is generally
producedlby derangement of the-Digestive Organs. -

They are a Gentle Purgative aswell as
a Tonic, possessing also the collar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving (pngestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs,and in Bilious
Diseases.

in the Jew•eiry business in

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots,' Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes', Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scuffs, Discolorations of the Skitii Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, ofwhatever name or4hature,
are literally dug up and carried out of,the .systeim in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.Grateful Thousands proclaimVirstlaGait'Brr-
Tagsthe most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
JAVALKER,Prop'r. It.II.IIIeDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco,Cal.,

and cor. ofWashington and CharltonSts., NewYork.
SOLD BY ALL DP.I.IGGI ISTS AND DEALERS.

1573-13w.

e World's Tonic

Wellabor°, has always for sale
various kinds and prices of

P-ttrely vegetable and
FLEE FROM ALCOHOL

, P. MitTER'SUlri,L, rat -

AMERICAN WATCIIES,

AR BETTERS
BTUS; CURE FOR

SeatedCough,Incipient Consumption, Colds,Spittingof
Blood, Inflammation ofthe Lungs, Catirrh, Bron-

chitis, Cronp,. Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Pains in Breast or Side, Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Dizziness;
Loss of Appetite, Fever and Ague,

Indigestion, Liver Complaint, Diarr-
hoea, and all Diseases of he Lunge,Stomach and Live ,

Gold or Sliver, Clocks, Jowelry, Gold Mans,
Keys, Mugs, Pins, Pencils, Caeoa, Gold and

Steel Pens, Thimbles, Spoons, Razors,
Plated Ware,

VIT, 111, Gregg &a 04
Wholesale Druggists,'

Elmira, NI. V.,
Sole Agents, and to whom all orders should headdress
esi.—tm-Fqn SALL ur PZERCE SRIMS% Wellabor°, Pa

PRICE, $l.OO
June 12, 1872.11y.1

Tioga Marble Works.
SEWING MACHINES, MBE undersigned is now preparei to execute all or.

J. dors for Tomb Stones andklon ments ofeither
.

Italian, 07' Rutland Marble,
ofthe latest stylo and approved workmanship and with
dispatch.

Ho keeps cbnstantly onhand both kinds of Marble
and will be able tosuit all who may favor him with
their orders, on as reasonable terms ascanbe obtained
in tho country.

&c., k6.r &o.

With mostall otherarticles nanally kept In such os
tablishinents, w aro soldlowfor

C A S H. FE ANIC. ADAM&
Jan.l.lS7g

I:lmpairing doneileatly,and promptly, and on atior JC)3)Et 3EO MIX I%Tiri" X 10TGof any 40001:Ilion executedwith accura-cy And aro At, the
404ATOR 04111)4

etanoz.
lint 11373-17,

A. FOLEY,

k ..404:47e. • E--2- ,w4r,,,tti •*:17,1:.,-.; • 4 cr.,*
; ~;., 101;1. --_:•,.--:-,,- -•-k.'; I :—. -,'P. di • G ',.=l

- SENVONG MACII NNE -

IS the BEST IAT \THE WORLD{Atet,t-a wlmteti, Semi for circular.- Address. r
•'1.)011ESTIC" SEIV.NO MACIIINEMU-,N• Y.-- ---- - - -

•

lISV, the Reisinger .4.1.5---- 14lockand Support to

FASTEN YOTIII, WINDOWS!' No sprin,! nihrbat..,noYOUR of Bash; cheap, Arun.very easily qrplit,l; lids sash •at.... any place de-
eired, and a szlf-fa%tener IA en the sash is down: Send
stamp for circular. Cir.ailltir and six copper-bronzed
loelit. sent to any eddress i the U. 6., Postpaid: on re•
eeipt of Li) et?. Liberal in lueements to :the •trade.—
AgeOte wanted, Addre.g lISINGFat SASE! LOOKCU-, No. 418 Slarlset St., Si: isburg, Pa.

vsTABIAsitED 1830.]7.1 g
Manniuturera of Sawa...Sup-miff to all Mem

EVERY SAW WARRANTED.
di g Piles, Belting and Machinery.
.104 x..ilatmxt-z&x..-rlmsc.cra-INTrrs.

1 rice, Ws and CircnJars free ,

60.11VELCIP.ce.GRIFFIT11S,
BOSTON.

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For cleaning and polishing metals, for cleaning and
.preserving paint, for remOving stains mom marble, for
washing hands, and for all household cleaning, is supe-
ribr to any other article Made.' No other soap or wash
en, tale it either in quality or cheapness..Easy to use
liud perfectly harmless and pleasant. Al grocers sell
it. , Manufactured oral/ by EASTMAN A-. BROOKE,
-IT N. Third St., Philadolphia.

;ie I.: a 1:7•7:71.7-. .),*;;;;t a.;..i:4;-1'»,pREAI WESTERN -5,t •
" v

•

•

-

•

. . 179 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, RIC
Broeh-Loading Shot Guto i4Oto.$3OO. Double Shot
GOlots 4 .4 to $l5O, SiI%IIIGOOS, *3 to van; /titles, $9
to $ '5. Ilevolv Lrs, ,?..5 to $25. Pistols, $1 tos.tt. Gun
Material, FlOilng Tackle, &c., Large discounts to deat-
ers or clubs. Artily Gene, ligaVOlVelli, etc., bought or
traded for. Goods sok by express O. Q. D to be er-
amined.b, fora paid Me.

PATENTS OBTAINED._ -
No fens uhlees i,uccessi al. No fees in "advaiat. No
charge for Preliminary se.irch. Send for circulars.
4:ONNOLLY 11110 rliLits. 103 S. Fo th Bt., YLilp-
rldphia, Pa.. and 608 Ninth Si., Washing m, I). C.

IV[Optitifir.Mw.ide Rapidly ith trfaiieit iey. Check
•I Outfit.. catahvica cud S. II tienlars

PRIX. S. Simmam Hanover St., Boston.
,0/iLLIP:EDIE ledi~)P/,elew~.rical Poemed

Originallypublished to 1604 :viniut of this rareand curious old poem now lead_, Price $lOO. Ara.
ANTIVTIAILIAT PI -23 Co., 33ri y. fah St., rhitnticivnia.EVERYOIIIIIT BAND
IN the country whl tecelv,e- aplondia pleee.Ot BANDMusic Ste.., sending a two-cctit stamp td .1.3).WARD A. SAMUELS, Publisher, Boston, Mass. j
$5 to $2O per tia,kl Agents wanted I

clr.eses 0- working. people, of eithersex, young or old, make more moneyat work for uslintheir spare moments, or all the time, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON, dr CO.,
Portland. Maine.•

-
-

F.I'T"TYSl3UFGGr.

KATALYS IN E WALER
is the, nearest approach to a specific -ever discovered
for Dyspepsia, Neuralgia; Rheumatism, Gout, GravaL
Diabetes, Kidney and Ilsdnary Diseases generally.. It
restores muscular potVer to the Paralytic. It cures
Liver Complaint, Chroide Diarrimea, Piles, Constipa.Lion, Asthma, Catarrh and Bronchitis, Diseases ofthe
Skin, Geberal Debility and Nervolls Prot,tratlonfromMentaland Physical . 1 xeesBes. It is the Greater An•
tldote ever discovered for 'Excessive Eating or Dink-
ing, It corrects the stomach, promotes Digest -tool, andReleives the Item]. alingst inuneillately. 'Nehouseboldshould be without it. :Por sale by all Druggists. (ifirPora history; of the Springs,for medicalrelie dsof the poweil'of the water over diseases, for ma 'y.
ous cures; and foi; testimonials from distingu hed
men, send t'or jiauMhlets. WHITNEY 111103.,General
Agents, 2.0:7 sontla ,Fropt.street,..nnadelphia, Pa..Clumvsumm SPT-No Co. 1

REWARD. '
For any case of liihid,
Bleeding, ltehing or ,11/1.

Ihxo's Pita Ruaruirri failsp„uutocon: utere d. P lt ilisesprt ehparatedeD :
pressiy to cure the Piles,

' '', 1 and nothing else. :Sold by
all Druggists. 'P ice, $1 4 1002-4w.

to:AINTED:::POS-1:-IA,OI,::WOR:K$,
ESTABLISIIp 1.1p849.

iPAITNrrEorto ts'osrr,

A. WESTON CON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

'PORTABLE AV STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES & poi:Lints
PARTIOTLAR ATTENTION I,AID TO

GANG SAW MILLS, ENGLISH, MULAAT & CIRCULAR KILLS
SIIINGLE MILLS AND ENGINES ALWAYS ON RAND =I

Water 'Wheels sited to. all heads of water, Tannery Irons, Witte Irons, &e.

.In experience 'by our&Mr. W. H. Calkins ofover twenty
years as a .Machinist and Xoreman, enables us,

by his personal supervision) to make
•strictly first-class foods. •

Feb. 18, 1873.-ly

G. W. PRESTON G}c'. HEERMANS

PRESTON & HgERMANS

NEES & :LAGHINISTS,
ER

Corxtig, "52 11''''.,

MANIIPAOTIIIIEBB OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Circular, Gang and Midey Saw Mills, Machinery for
Tanneries, Shafting, Gearing and Castings of

• every description in Iron and Brass.

iita-Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly and at reasonable rates.-in

Corning, August 28, 1872.-1 y

IME

IRON

Claiming roundrii Machine Shop.

1(;I
tA\‘'`to/ ;

ESPA_BEISEEED = 1840:

----T 1$
-,":4:tti
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'~ J

j,^

~'.~~z'~agt~
i . 1 , : • . • ..

_
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3E3. W. jX:NE813733.0 ck iSo•xisge,,
Manufacturers of Stationary and PortableEngines and Boilers: Gearing, Shafting, and Machinery required

for Saw Mills, Grist Mille and Tanniter e, Ovens and Grates, forburning Tan. • Screws for moving unleachod

and leached bark, Castings, Belts, ' owlFrogs, Chairs, andRepairing done it short notice. We have fa-,

eilities forstiipping by Canal or' Railroads to all points, and can furnish Machinery cheaper than Eastern or
Western builders ofthe best quality

Jan. 1. 15724y. coItNING, STKIIBKN COUNTY, N. Y.

REABIItARTERS
FOR FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

grAtj 0:101r011
begs leave to call attention to his New andtetidy° Stook of Merchandise, boughtsince

th recent

e hcant

' GRE.A.T*DECLINE IN PRICES
which enableshint to offer greaterbargains item ever heretofore offered in We market. An

frame` e stock of 1

;Ottoman, 'Thibet, Bro he and Paisley Shawls,
Flannels of all descriPtionk, Woolen Scarfs, Nablus, Blankets, etc.

mris Dress Golods Department
is comidete with lateststyles and fabrics, embracing CashinerevaarfD l'leytecyll.noessoef ,TFar nimpr meshalgP so,plins,Ilrgo, French Flati ivi,nl.gleasi,ds,cesP aanead4'.Ribbons ecot;every

THE HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT
will. be found very attractive, as it includes many new and tearable styles of Carpets,

Matting% 011 Cloths billll widths, rablo Lineßks,!Napkins, etc.

WIBEE GENIT"St. DEPAILTNIEN'II
Ocontains an immense stock of lien's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing., ,

7 A2-rs ANfl CAPS,
Boots and Shoes at greatly reduced "pr see

TWUNKS, VALISES, ROBES &C.,,
all 117.0.2 and prices

The beet selected and cheapest stock of

GROCERIES ANDROPROVISIONSDi -WXLLSBO.

The publicwe respectfully invite to call and examine. No trouble to show goods

THOPSAS IL&RDENOct. V, 1672-tf

A.Cardto the Public.

IEI
WE HAVE 1.42 -1 D IN A STOCK OF

Goods'. for the Winter Trade with the firm
INTMITION OF

DING• THE LEADING BUSINESS 1N

OEM LINE IN THIS SECTION OF COUNTRY,

And propose to offer to our customers a stock that cannot be beat in
any respect by any other firm in our line..

So, all wo ask, beforeyou make your purchases, is to give us a call, and we will soonconvince you where
it is policy to leave yd-Jur money.

W. J. 116r-toil& B•ro.,
WELLSBORO, PE NN'A.,

The Largest Esta

arc:sx-xiv"

hshment in Northern Pa. !

11:8

3E1... . 7E:OIM3FIL4CM

LESA.LE AND RETAIL

DRITGa-isiT
•

- 1-rAPING facilities forbuying andhandling taro quantities of'Ooods enables them to offer them at the
Jrl. lowest Sobbing prices, In our retail department Goods ate sold at a .small advance over wholesale
prices. A large stock of

STONE, HON ISLAND AND WATliti
GLASS, ALL SIZES, SINGLE AND DOUBLE THICK, PAINTS ALL KINDS AND COLORS,

.sN V. :e -

. rpj $

Transfer! Ornaments, ,Striping Pencils
•

and Brushes for Carriage and

Jul. 1.1872.

Cutter Ornamenting.

Afull line of all classes ofGood appertaining to our business kept in stpck.

JritNB. PISBOE.

NOTICE
•

TS hereby given that. b. special Court of Common
j_ Pleas will be held at the CourtRouse in Weßebore,
commencing on Monday the 19th day of May next,
before.Hon. Farris B. Streeter, President Judge of
the 19th Judicial District, for the trial of all causes
certified to said court. R. 0. COX,

Feb. 25, 187.3. Prothonotary.

Farm for Sale.
A VALUABLE farm for sale of 135 acres, situated
11 in the town of Nelson, Tioga county, Pa., con-
taining 30 acres of good tobacco land, 2 good bearing
orchards of choice frnit. and 40acres of timberof all
kinds. The balance is Bret-class wheat land, its fenced
in 8 fields, and has water in every field. Thereis alsoa good large bones of 11rooms, andall necessary out-
buildings, a good newbarn, good tenant house-and o
blacksmith shop. The stock and farming tools will
be sold with the place if desired. Forfarther Partle-

[niers inquire of the undersigned on thepremises.
Nelson, Pa., Mar. 25, '9B-2m.• *TORN STARNER.

veeS
\vivitoWs.
etS

9r•SugarpOositOdp Coneentrady-lio6t
and Herbal -.Valve, 10Anikl-11,loue
'Granales.- THE ''!LITTLE
CATHARTIC,' or Bleltem- in Paria
Physic: • '• •- • - •• •

, The novelty ofmodem Medical, Chemical and Mr-•
tnaceutical Science. Nouse of any longertaking the'
large, repulsive and nauseous pills, composed of
cheap, crude; and bulky ingredients, when we canby
itareful application of chemical grimace, extract all,
thecathartic and other 'Medicinal properties from the '
best valuable roots and herbs, apd concentrate them
into a minute Cirauule. scarcely. larger than a
Mustard seed,-tbst can-bereadily swallowed
those Of the most mustily° stomachs and fastidious.
'Mites. Each little Purgative Pelletrepresents, ,
ina moat concentratedform,as much eatharfle power
as Is embodied in any of the largo pills found for sale,
in the drug shops. tz'rom their wonderful cathartic
power, in proportion to their SUS, people who, have
hot triedthem are apt to suppose that they are harsh
or drastic in effect, but such is not atall the (We, the
different active medicinal principles ofwhichthey are
composed being so harmonized and modified, one by,
the others, as to produce a most searching and
thorough, yet gently and kindly opera.
Ling cathartic.
,$5OO Reward is haeby offered by the proprie-

tor of these' Pellets, toany chemist who, upon an-
alysis, will And in them auyCalomel or other forms
of mercury orany other mineral poison.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular•
care is required while using 'them. They upends
without disturbance to the constitution, diet,or oc-
cupation. For Jaundice,

i
HeadacheCon-

stipation, impure Blood, Pain n the
,Shoulders,Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
zinessp_Sour Eructations of the Al'
Eg

tom-
itch, ad •taste in mouth, Bilious
attacks, Pain in region- of Kidneys,
Internal Fever, Bloated feeling about
Sto-nach, flushof Blood toBead,nigh
Colored Urine, Unsociability - and
Gloomy Forebodings, take Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. Is 'explana-
tion of the remedial power of my Purgative Pellets
Over Bo gteat a variety bf diseases, I wish to saythat
their action upon the animal econo..
My is universal, not a gland or Basile.
escaping their sanative impress— Age

• does not impair them,• their sugar- costingandbeing
enclosed in glass bottles preserve their virtues unim-
paired for any length, of 'time, in any climate, so that
they are always fresh and reliable, which is not the
case withthe pills found in the drag stores, putup in,
Cheap wood or paste-board boxes. Recollect that for
all diseages'where a Laxative, Alterative or
Purgative is indicated, these little Pelletswillgive the mostperfect satisfaction toall who use them.'

They 'are sold by all enterprising
Druggists at 25 cents,a bottle.

Do not allowany druggist to induce you to take
anything else that be may say is justas good asray
Pelletsbecause he makesa larger profit on that which
he recommends. If your druggist cannot supply
them, enclose cents and receive them by return
mail from

R. Y. PIERCE, ILT. D., r/YYptl,
IttrIPP.AID, N. Y.

June 26, liil"2, itot-ly

COA.I;
FLOUR, PLASTER,

ci0w_r,..)03033,

ouckwheat Bran,
CORN MEAL,

Ashton & Onondaga Salt
AT Tl7ll

WELLSBORO WAREHOUSE
AND

COAL YARD.
ALSO kept constantly ou hand and for salo,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
LATH, SITINGLES, BRICK,

Cement, Lime, ct Fire Brick.
On and after Lida datrtrl shall gen rintriru Coarse

4croonedCoal at $O.OO per Ton, at the yard, or $l.OO
per Ton, delivered in the village.

Thankful for the very pliersl patronage that I hate
received in the past, I beg a continuance of the same,
I remain a faithful friend of the public.

Respectfully,
'WeHaber°, Jan. 2R, 1873.-3m. CHARLES MAGEE,

P. 9. Parties intending to use plaster the coming
season would do well to purchase no*, as the supply
is likely, to be limited. •

New Boot, Shoe, Leather..ci7s7AND FINDING STORE.

-

. IS40010141 S40'.
IN THE FIELD AGAIN

New Shop, New Stock, and first
class Work I

AIsaTHINGfrbru a Rand Carl to a Rid Gaiter. Beal
lino of

Ladie:elrid akb.d Cloth Bal
, morals andGaiters,

Ditto Children's
and Misses.

Gents' Cloth, Morocco, and
Calf Gaiters. Oxfordand Prince Albert

Ties.
A good lino of OWEIISTIOES, and a full lino of

PINE BOOTS.,
ranging in price from $4,00 to $7,00, pegged and sewed

CUSTOM BOOTS
froth $5,00 to $15,00, and worth the money every time

and Findings
at the lowestrates, as usual

The undersigned having spenttwenty years ofhislife in Wellabero—much of the time on the stool 61
penitence, drawing the cord cf affliction for the good
of soles, believes rather In hammeringthan blowing.
Wherefore, he willonly remark to his old customers
and as many new ones as choose to give him a call,
that he may be found at his new shop', next door toll.
T. Van Horn'sware rooms, with the best and cheap.
est stock in Tioga county. - O. W. SEARS,

Wfiroro, April 2-1, 1872.-?1abore, Apr...,.. _

Cyrus B. Sill,
WDOLESALE DEALER IN

Forefgn and Domestic Liquors
WINES, Ac., Ae.

Agent for Fine Old Whiskies,
:an. 1,1872. , CORNING, N. Y.

2,000.OGO''AcItES
01.7200.4. v4six...ases

•

Thu elleawst I.atiul.iit market tat sale by the
NION;PACItiCRAli

itsgYGafPlatte IIOAD CO:• • •-Y.;
3,06. 11;citi0 ,Aiifes- in Ceitiitl-liciiraslta
Prpwfvr sate iritracfo of forty.. Adria andf'upwards 011
liveawl tea yeas pte4lt at,(!. , Jtio,adyFice,It{toiaat"-requrol-'1"•• - • , - • -

;I.ll.ltl'itlit littilthfoelizaatt totesutiolutitlance
gout water.

•1111113,biT 10.0 t? :MAIM EST I The great '
ruining region* of•Wyorilicig: coo; Mattsnd Ne.
vada. beibg 4utylied, *by the, tagmu ill -lie P14,118 .
VALLLY. . _

_ I

Soldiers sotitiedio a Homestplid,l6o Acres.
rfi BEAT 1,00.1/411014$ FO

FIi,EIVIIOI4E.S I:011. ALL Milchoice Governiinalt Land weal' in
lipineate,id I uw, near this; (.rcat'P
raurt.et6 and :41 tin convunientes

:road Land
4, alo new.eatian:
Laps 14.atiaLD,Pars,

, Free f.4.454ei tO iiurcbaserS of Rut
14,1)5, showing the Lai

of o,;scriptlVe l'auiptdet new:,EVEUTV7I-1:611:. Address
0. F.

Lana Comuirsi6,

-vvrA..N
IcrooorArt
To ,iroi)rove 1,700k00 1

COI:041E8: ".

19ng (?fi Acres of
entry unlit). thI iltcad. with good

of an-oid Bottled._

inertgSge anti I,.cated la the withil
iowa—the be'st e:orn, 'wheat and c
in the' }Seat, 15hours distant fro
and soil 'unsurpassed. 'Meadow
pure running water4venty‘ di tri
agee. Average ertdit pries,AltllIt cost , nothing,and n
tertnn. imaita, and how to react I
.1011 t.i.s.LIJOUN, Laud Corn
Solid Laud co., CedarRapids, to
' • Chicago (mice, 65 a CanalSt.,

Blair Presbyteria
F,LtIRSTOWN, NEW,

DAViS
er U. P.R.

°Awl

ER's
Inucia. free •ftepil

lo region of Western
,ttle-prodecing belt

Chicago., Climate
ud plovi land with

Ated. No fever and
V apro. .Send for a
duseriptiona.prices.
14e lauds. Address'

saiener lowa Bail

1 Academy,1, MEL
Itqual ' advent:lo; for males arid females. tarneit
(Ihrii,tian Intim:nee. thormign instruction and careful,
attention to tbe comforts and bab ts of students, reud--1:,er this one of the best lustnution of the country.—
Spring sessio n Commences);faro 25th. Students re-
ceived ei a1... time. .Terms $2OO year. Reforehco:
°dicers of _Princeton and Lafaye. e Colleges. Send
.for Catalogue. S. S.,Ie.TEVENQ L, Id,. Princlpil.i.,...

FOR ONE D LLAR.
We will. tend lelitE by mail, on eeelpt of Ono Dollar.25 packets of choice Flower Seeds anti our Catidogue,
containing up,:vards,ot-.1.900 Nartetien, with full direc-
tions fur fu ttLy ad/tee in the Visited States.
Catalogue free on applituulon. -.—

- . '
DEF, 6.; DOYLE,- Seedsmen-and Flierists,57 TremontStreet, 'ffost9n.- •

rAFINTERS,LIY: 1141trg}lt8;4e*11:11°far-
- toes. F t Trees: 'A Val-

itable Treatise. All sent tree. 'xtra offers,
L. D. SCOTT ft CO., t uron, Ohio. ,

°NW 143, .1 ENTSi
.

EVEILY MAN lI'S- 01 N TAINTER; -
Or, PAINI'SI—HOW TO BELE T AND: ME THEAt.

A plain treatise, containing 'maple card with 42 dif-
ferent actually painted shades nd tints, with instruc-
tions for exteriorand Interior multi Decoration.

25 copies, bound in cloth, r $5. Sample, copies,
Paper cover, Mailed, postpaid toany addrese, on re-
ceipt of 10cents, by thePubli her,

lIEN Y CAREY BUBB;
. , Hos 1624, Post dice, risiztannainta.

See thefollowing? valuable ext Aar from press notices :

"A very valuable book,and n one intending to paint
should fail to read it.—N. Y. tribune. " •

"We did not" know so MU uouldbe said. on the
subject of paintings house un it we read this excellent-
book of Mr.Daird's"—N. Y. end&

"A want long felt at last sup lied."—Setentyi.fieAm.
"Not only a necessity to the painter, but valuable to

every occupant of a dwelling. N. Y. World.
"buy 25 copies of this bo k and distribute them

among yourfriends: If they v. 11lheed the advice there
in, you could make no more valuable present."—_
Chicago Tribune_

"Inpublishing this book-. . Paird has donea real
service to the community.—7redo Blade. -

"Wehops the publisher w 11 sell "100,000 copies of
this book during 15."—Bosto Advertiser.

.-• We have just painted our house asadvised by the
author, tool cougautulate onrselves that no dwelling in
our ueltoborhood excels ours in appearance."—Har-
prex 11".eidy,

"to esllleZ, a sample cop
must feel certain au orderfoifollow."—Prank Leslie.

~tireknow the town and c
ommeuded, and can vonch Iexcellence of the "Harrison'
PUN_ tcdsrer.

-- ,4331V111T 10 GEMITILI'StiL

for lb i eLte, ,Tr. Baird
25 Amnia in cloth will

unti7paints therein ree-
'for their value and the
'brand of white lead."

lIM

gmi


